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Lefkas, Greece

2007 Jeanneau 42DS “Kia Kaha”

€145,000 EU VAT PAID 

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

12.93m 

4.13m 

1.60m 

Fin

2 
2 
6 
54hp

A superb example of the much sought after Jeanneau 42DS!  
“Kia Kaha” ( Maori for Stay Strong ) offer a huge spec list for her new 
owners and benefits from the renowned “owners layout” with two 
double cabin both with ensuite and a very spacious saloon and cockpit.  
The Jeanneau 42 DS could be described as the ultimate med cruiser for 
a couple looking for a modern, well built production boat that 
maximises the living space for two with the option for guests when 
required. 



Dimensions 
LOA: 12.93m

Beam: 4.13m

Maximum Draft: 2.05m


Construction 
Builder: Jeanneau

New seacocks x7 2021


Mechanical 
Engine Brand: Yanmar

Engine HP: 54hp

Serviced 2021

Engine Model: 4JH4E

Shaft drive with 3 blade fixed prop

Cruising Speed: 6 Knots

Maximum Speed: 7 Knots

Bowthruster 4hp


Tankage 
Water - 355L

Diesel - 130L

Holding - Aft head


Electrical 
5x Trojan AGM house batteries 

1x Trojan AGM Engine Battery 

1x Bowthruster battery 

Charging from engine alternator

80amp Delphin shore power charger

Marlec 913 Windvane

2x 135w Solar panels on custom built stainless arch with davits for dinghy


Sails and Rig 
Aluminium mast twin spreader

Stainless Steel standing rigging ( original )

Spinnaker pole

Inmast furling main 2015

Roller furling Genoa 2015

2 Harken 46 self tailing winches ( both Electric )

2x Harken 40 self tailing winches ( 1 electric )


Deck Equipment 
Rocna Anchor 25kg and 80m of 10mm chain

Deck shower hot & cold 

Large Cockpit with folding table 

Various fenders and mooring lines

All lines back to cockpit

Custom built stainless arch for solar and dinghy


Navigation Equipment 
Raymarine ST60+ Log, Depth & Wind ( starboard helm )

Raymarine autopilot ( Starboard helm )

Raymarine E80 Plotter at helm 

Raymarine radar

Radar reflector

Raymarine E120 Plotter at Nav Station

AIS receiver displays on both plotters

VHF Raymarine

Raymarine ST60 Wind & tridata (at Port Helm)

Furuno Navtex

Both plotters are linked
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Accommodation/Domestic 
6 berths in 2 double cabins + 2 in saloon

2 heads with showers

New mattress in master cabin (2019)

2x Aircon units factory fitted

Fully equipped galley with pots pans, plates etc

Gas cooker 

12v fridge 

Bedlinen & sheets

CD player & radio

Hot water from engine and shore power 


Canvas 
Bimini 

Sprayhood ( new clears 2021 )

Cockpit cushions 


Safety 
Life-raft ( needs service )

lifejackets x4 adult x2 children

Lifebuoy

Manual & Electric bilge pumps


Tender 
NEW Dinghy 2019 solid aluminium bottom


Description 
A superb example of the much sought after Jeanneau 42DS! 

“Kia Kaha” ( Maori for Stay Strong ) offer a huge spec list for her new owners and benefits from the renowned 
“owners layout” with two double cabin both with ensuite and a very spacious saloon and cockpit. 

The Jeanneau 42 DS could be described as the ultimate med cruiser for a couple looking for a modern, well built 
production boat that maximises the living space for two with the option for guests when required.

“Kia Kaha” has been based in Lefkas for many years and currently lies in Lefkas Marina with the berthing fees 
paid until 21/05/22!


Key features include :

- 3x electric winches

- Rocna anchor 25kg

- Custom built stainless solar arch/davit system 

- Factory air-conditioning 

- Large AGM battery bank

- Huge owners aft cabin


CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately 
however the above description should be used as a guide only and we make no guarantees of its 
accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price 
change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing.
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